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.Congressional Demand · for Deposi ticn of 
Counsel to the President Fred F •. Fieldil1'J. 

July 23, 1982 

Rudolph i-1. Giuliani 
Ass6ciate Attorney G~neial 

. . . 

Theodore .B ... O.lson 
Assistant Attorney General 
-Off ice of Legal Counsel 

-A Congre~sional dena·nd for testimo·riy from a. close· adviser 
to ·the. President directly implicates a basic cqnccrn underlying 

. the ·Ex_ect,ttiye privilege,. "the. valid. need for. prote'ction of 
connunic-ations betuee-n high. (;Overnnent officials and th.os·e 
who advise and: a,s_sist them in the· p_e-rfortlance of th~,d-r r.ianifold 

.. duties._-"· utd.te_d stnt;.~s v,.· :r-rixo.n,_ 418 u.~ .• 6.03, 705 · (1974). 
T.here is no doubt th-at the Cbuilsel ·to tr.he President .is. an ... 
·o.t:;ficial_ · included- within the ambit· of: 11,high _Government ,offici~ls .. " 
See, .£.tl•, .. riixon v. Adnini,nt~a1;.or of Gene:r;~l. _Scrv .ice.;;, 443 - . 

. u.-s. 425-, 4•1-5 _n .. 10 (1977) fdiscussing "leuitimate governmental 
inte·rests in. the confidentiality· of cornr:1~-nicatio~s betueen- . 

-high officials, ·e.-(h-, thos.e ~vho ·advlse the _Presiclent") (er.tphasis 
supplied). Although Cong-re-s·s is authoriz-~rl to·- inquire - into . 
anv subject "on which legis-lat.ion.could- he had," rtcGrain .v,. 
pa~ghert);, 273_ U.S. 135,- 177 {1927) ,.. "the occasions· upon . 

· \'lhich· Congre_ss may demanc'l .information [from th.e Executiv.e) 
. · a_;:-~ virtually unl Hai te_d." cox, Executive P:rivileg ~ ,_ .l'.22 U, Pa • 
. L. Rev. 1383, 1426 (1974)~ The danger is grt?at, .therefore, 
that agre.e-ing to ·thfs parti•cul ar Congressional dem.an_d to 
de-pose one: of the· highest· and most fntinate .of Pte.side-nti<al 
·ad\risers wili erode ··a· ·central r°oundation. of Executive prlvilecte 

. _and severely chill interhal d~lib~ra-tions·· ar.tt'>JVJ F:xecutiy~ ~ ... 
Branch advisers i"ri the future. 



} 

It is inportant.at·the outset to recognize three character-
istics of the application of Bxecutive privilege to a demand 

. for oral testinony~ as distinguished fro!'l a docunent request. 
First, application of Executive privilege in a document 
context is unifcirnly 1 imi ted to those specific doc.unents 
which would inpair the privilege. Testinonial privileges, 
on the other hand, cone in two varieties: tl)osewhich exemnt 
a llitness. absolutely from testifyin-J, and those which provi;le 

· only crualified protection. For example, a criminal defendant 
is absolu.tely im:mne from heing sworn as a witness at his 
ti;-ictl; clergy; attorneys, doctors, and· spo1..1ses, on t·he other 
hand, have orily qualified privileges to.decline to ans\Jer 

· specific questions, As discussed below, I believ.e the Counsel 
to the President possesses <1n absolute privilege not to 
testify with regard to any matters relating. to· his official 
duties as legal adviser to the President. 

A seconn characteristic of the aoplication of Executive 
privilege ln a testitilonial, as oppoSea to docuraeritary, context 
is that "the· furnishing· of a docunent 'to a Congressional 
comnittee involves little, . if any, inconvenience to the E~ecutive 
Branch or to the President ana his aavisers.. The· requireme.nt 
of personal attenaance of a ttitness at a hearing, on the ·. 
other hana, . aoes involve sone aegree of in.convenience • • • • " 1/ 

Finally, .a der.1and for testinony is inherently pore intrusive 
· and chilling in .its ~ffect on. the deliberative process than 
is a <'locunent request. A uitness before a Congressional 
conmittee i:tav be·aslcec! -- under threat of conter.i?Jt -- a w;i.de . ~ . . . . . ~ 

r-ange of unant;iciJ?atecl questions abou_t highly. sensitive 
deliberatiol')s and thought processes. He .therefore nay be 
unable· to confine his i:'enarks oril v · to those whic-h do· not 
impair the deliberative process· •. A request for docuraents, 

.however, permits the Executive Branch: nore carefully .to 
. consider.which. information may be aivulgea consistent ,1ith its 
independent, coordin-<1te status. in our str1..1cture of. governr.tent. 

_The earliest, but inconclusive, precedent in this area 
;lrose during the trial of 1\aron Burr for treason before Chief . 
Justice J·ohn !;larshall, sittfng as a Circuit J'unge. Marshall 
issued a subpoena for certain 'docune.nts to Presinent Jefferson. 
The Presiilent respond ea with a letter stating, in effect., · · · .. 
that if the courts could summon the.President from place to 
place throughout the United States, he woul<l be .at their 
nercy in a manner incompatible vith the -coordinate status of 
the Executive Branch in our governne·nt. Althoug.h President 

1/ M.emorandum for Hon. John D. Ehrlichnan fror.1 William H, 
Rehnquist ( February 5, _ 1971) ( "Rehnquist t-lenoranc1ur.i"). 
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Jefferson did not appear, Chief Justice Marshall. continued to 
maintain his position that t.he President was subject .to 
subpoena,· but conceded, "in no case of this kind would a 
court be required to proceed against the President as against 
an ordinary individual;· The objections to· such a course are 
so strong and .so obvious that all must acknowledge them." 2/ 
Notwithstanding Marshall's position, · it appears that from the 
time of Jeffers·on until .1974, when the Nixon tapes case was 

··decided, every· President ( and -1\ttorney General) took the . 
position that the President was absolutely, immune from subpoena.3/ 

Examples ot the .act.ual practice regarding White. House staff. 
testifying before Congress is somewhat inconsistent, as is 
th!c! practice of i::xecutive Branch compliance g.enerally ·with 
Coilgression.al demands for· information. 4/ During Franklin. 
n. Roosevelt's Adininistration, for example, Jonath,an Daniels,· 
Administrative Assistant to the Pt"esiderit,. refµsed .to respond 

· to a senate s;ubcommittee subp.oena demanding his testimony on 
alleged attempts to. compel .the resignation of the Rural.· 
Electrification Administrator. Daniels justified his ·. ·, 
refusal to testify on the basis of his d•onf:idential relationship 

·with .the President •. Following the subcommittee's unanimous· 
recommendation that .he be cited for contempt, Daniels.wrote 
the chairman that although he still believed that a congressional 
committee coµld not require either the.President or his · 

. Adniinistratlive Assistant to tes.tify ;. · the President felt that 
· in ttd.s. particular instance his testimony would not adversely 

affect tpe .public interest •. Daniels therefore agr!c'ed· to· 
answer the subcommittee's questions. · · · 

In ·the Truman Administration, John.R. Steelman, Assistant'to 
the. President, ref.urned a House •subco11U11ittee subpoena with a 
letter stating that "the President directed me, in view of 
my duties.as his Assistant, not to appear before your sub--
comnli ttee." Another individual, however, Donald.,Dawson, 
Aoministrative Assistant t6 the President, was "reluctantly" 
permitted by President Truman •to testify in order to clear· 
his naine pf alleged wrongdoing· before a Senate subcommittee· 

. investigating the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. · 

2/ 2 Roberson; · Report of th!c! Trials of Aaron Bu.rr, · 233, 236 
(Statement at.Burr's misdemeanor prosecution), .quoted in· 
Rehnquist Memorancjum, supra, at.2. 

3/ See Rehnquist Memorandum-at 3. 

y The following historical summary relies upon the Rehnquist 
Memorandum,. stipra, at 4-6. 
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During the Eisenhower Adr.iinistrc1tion, Sheman Adans 
refused to testify before a Congressional committee on the 
basis of his• confidential relationship with the President. 
Later during the sarae Adninistration, however, Ao<'!ns volunteered 
to testify with respect to another natter. 

. Finally, during hearings oil the rioraination by !>resident 
Johnson of Abe Fortas to be Chief Justice, the· Senate Judic-iacy 
com:iiittee· requested u. DeVier Pierson, Associate Specinl 
counsel to the President, to testify regarding the. help 
w.hich FOrtas was alleged to have provided in drafting certain 
.legislation while serving as Associate Justice. Pierson 
declined the invitation to testify, stating: 

. . 

··. As Asi,ociate Special Counsel ·to the Pr~sident ••• , 
I have been one. of th.e "immediate Staff Assistants" 
provioed to the President by, 1 aw ( 3 u .s ~ C. ·· 105, 106). 
It has. been firmly establi.shed, as a matter of principle 
and _prec:edents, that nembers of tpe President's immerliate 
staff shall not appear before- a Congressional Committee · 
to testify with respect to_ the perf0rm;1nce of their 
duties on behalf of the President. Th.is limitilt.ion, 
wh.ich has been recognized by t.he Congress as well as 
the Executiv~, is.fundamental to our systen of Govern
ment.· :r nust, therefore, respectfully decline the 
invitation to testify :i.ri the hearings.E_/ · . 

,; The op in.ions of 'th is. Off ice which I have found relevant 
to this question. arci u.nanir.ious in holding that. i1'1dividuc1ls 
serving in a ·capacity Such as Counsel to. the President nust 

.be· absolutely protected from coerced testir.iony .be.fore Congress. 
Assistant Attorney General Rehnquist, for exarn,::ile, has stated: 

~-- The President and. his immediate advisers -- that is, 
thos,e who customarily r~eet with the President on a . . 
·regular or frequent. basis -- should be deemed -absolutely 
imnune from testir.iony or co!'lpulsion by a c'ongressionai · 
conmittee. They not. only 1:1ay not be examined with 

· respect to their official duties, but they inay not even · 
be conpelled to appear before .a Congressional conr:dttee. 
They are pres1,1nptively available. to the President 24 
hours a day, and the necessity of eithP.r accolimoda,t:ing 
a Congressional comnittee or persuading a court to 

5/ Rehnquist Memorandlira at 6. 
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arrange a r.iore convenient time, could ·impair that 
availabil ii:y .6/ 

A similar position is found in a 1974 · OLC hackground memorandum: · 

(T).he following requests should be routinely declined 
and, if pressed, be met with assertions of F.x.ecutive · 
privilege: Cl) requests for testinony by innediate 
Presidential staff concerning their official activities.?/ 

. -
Finally, in 1977 Assistant Attorney 'General !Iarf.'lon wrote: 

If no ••• co::npror.i.iJ>,e can be reached (with Congress), the 
decision whether Executive privilege ,~ill be· asserted · 
.is J,argely dependent on the part-icular circumstances 

. involved in the Con']ressional demand. This deternina.-
. · tion nay depend on such varying factors. ai; · the nature 

and confidentiality and the information sought and the 
strong th of: the forc;:es in Congress .thialt are seek in'} the 
infornation. _To the extent that any generalizations rnay 
be drawn, they .are necessarily tenta.tive and sketchy. .:ll_ 
han been the nos.:j;t;:ion of the F:Xecµtive b.ranch that the 
PrP.sicient and his ).Mmediate .adv:i,:sers ate a.bsoltitelv 
ir:1mune .. fron . testinqhial. connul:sion .by· a.• r:ong ressio.nal 
coi'l::tittee. Lo.i-,er-level Hhite :-10u.se 6f£1cials have 

· been deened subject· to · a Conqressional subpoena,· but 
r.dght refuse to testify ,dth ·respect to· any natter 
.arising .in the course of th-eir official· position of 

· advising or forr.iulatinq advice for the President. 8/ . . ~ . -
6/ Rehnquist Henoran<'lur.i,,supra, at 7~ - Rehnquist went on 
t9_note, however, .that he dicl not believe this pr,inc:i,:plc ncan 

·or ought to be extended to.all 'mer.ibers' of the White House 
· Staff . • • • n Id. at 8. . 

-· -
7/ t-fonorandum (unsigned, undated; (]rafted for bacJ.;ground in 
Deceml:ler, 1974). · 

8/ .. ·J'-1emoranduri to a-11 Heaos of Of:fi:.es, .Divisions,- Bureaus· 
and noards of. the Departnent bf Justice,· frol:l Ac.tin'J Assistant 
Attorney General John :1. uarnon at 5 (May 23, 1977) (emphasis· 
supplied); 
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